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Th; I'uiteil State ninl Europe to-

gether liiivo 2.2,7t. 1 1 11 jioojilo,
omi tiling loss 1 it 11 olio in 1,000.

It in linnlly t' l(o rrt'ilitt'd, ltit it in

nu t lnr i t n 1 v-- v stntcil, tbit tlio tolo
if the I'mUil Stutot annually chow

?J0, 000,000 worth of Kiiin.

A l'ri'tn'U novsj)ttj)ir says Hint
''.urci) will emu of t )ih ilnys linvo to

tuko up ninl i1ihioso of Ami ne iu
in rour'l to Ainn xenn terri-

tory. "Wo are t litis tiotilu'd luiforo-linti- il

vtlint wo are to rxpci-t,- remark
tLo New York Tri'mutr.

lJorclifrcviiikt tho A ntnrot ie ex-

plorer, says llii) rciiMiii tli'Tc arc fewer
A biuret ;e ex eilitiotis tliun Arctic ones
) Unit it in e..l ler uroiunl the South
l'olo ninl results arc less promiin'.
1J )m in At cxp)'iHtioM,nlijcli star Ih from
Iuglruil in S'jteiiilu r next, will Luvc
for its oliji-r- tlio ilitioovory of tLo
South inuiietic polo.

The Atliin'.ii Coiihtitutioii claims that
"IliO Jieoplo of tho llol'theiiHt litul
lioitwcst mo tin l of lIizurdH nt.il
droughts. Tiny hit heekuiK homeii iu
tho MvetlollN Whrlf tho (Mlllllticjtl of
tsistoiice nro inoro fiivoruMi'. Already
they uro Miixlinfr Inro colonics soiith-wnr- d,

and tho wiping out of MTtiutinl-Ihi- ii

will I i n milliuiiH of them here.
Tho neM ileoii.lo will mo a l'if tide of
iinuiirntiuti m,iiiiii:; into tho south

"Ooiii riiulV mlary us !'; i ilc ti t of
tho 'J'riiiisviuil, wciiks out nt nliout
8:l.j,000 per mi ti u iu, with $2,0011 n
year for iimney. " i. e., for

pui pi ses. Wo nniy mM

Ihut tho ol. I u"iit!t'in:in keeps well
within tho for Ins ufliciul t

uro neitln r iiiiiin roiix
nor costly. As reuiiU his private
fortune, this may lio put roughly nt it

million Merlin;;. llov he miulo it is

known oulv t. liiiiiHelf ii"-- ' ' ; M

Eivo hiin.lr
to luivo K"'
crn state

- t of

.0 hcO- -

lions mi. i no .Northwest
ern fiiriiiersiuiil iiiliicin;. them to locate
in tho South. Tiio Southern indus-

trial iibsoeiutioii of AluliiiiiiK anys tLut
reports from its ,'( neies all over tho
South hhow that tle ro has hern a

iullow f liiiiniraiits from
tho Northwest siiict) Christinas, und
thero is every in. licit ion, declares tho
New York Sun, li.nl tho iinnuj.'iutiou
wiM hhow u hu;;i n.crnhi: a-- i the
praresseH.

It is proposed in I'luli to oi'uiiio
ill co-up- .it l. m with liei;.'iiliollli
Mati.s an "And l!' ',io:i exposition,"
to ho held oiiccessivi'ly in the princi-

pal cities of tlif Euht, for the purpose
id dhowiii the products an 1 I

id tin) uii.l i'ii. hi and of try in-.- ; to
dispel tho notion that Mill i:i-t- s in
Homo pi u ters thiit tho country be-

tween the ll.icUn s mid tho Sierras is u

hopeless desert, 'iveli up to sugi: liinsh
and coyotes. Specimens of products
from tho lit his and orchards would bo
hhow ii, wiih wimples of tho mineral
treasures of tho region. Tho exhib-

its would bo displayed iu tho chief
cities first, and then divided up for
exhibition in himiller cities and
throughout tho Knstcru Mates. The
main idea is, of course, thut such an
exhibition would attract immigration
und capital to tho arid Went.

ISirmiiigham, J'.ng., insiiufncturtu
not only tho tfods for viirious races,
but tho crowns for their kill's. Yhilo
a groat many of tho K01'1 "ro cheap
fttViiirs.boiuo nro rather cuMly and io

in debigu. Crowns rango iu
prico from $'t o S50). Thero i.s a
hlight fulling oil in tho demand for
crowtm, however, since no iniiiiy nav-ng- o

kings have taken a fancy to tho
fcilk hat and wear it on Mate occasions
in lion of a crown. Tho cheapest
crowns uro truly gorgeous, being dec-

orated with diamonds and other pre-

cious htones, all of glass. "On ono
occasion," Hay an Kugliob traveler,
"when I was out iu Africa, I haw no
fewer than twenty hinall chiefs with
crowns of this kind upon their Leuds

oud a remarkable body of men they
lookod. Unu of them decoruted bis
royal person by wearing a pair of
trousers as a coat, while a pair of old
gaiters were the only article of cloth-iuj- r

upon bin lops."

Htuttciitit' tiliUHtly 1'ruuk.
Borne pranking atudcuts stole the hu-

man skeleton beloiiKlujr to tho Iiieh
nt Vntt-ur- t Aff lliflAllii..nl..l.i

nd ran It u, br the tmlyarda to thn

HOME-MAD- E SUNSHINE.

What care I iw tli liny ro by
Whmlicr Rloomy or bright tho pky?
What enre I what tho wivithor may M
Cold or wurm--'- tl tlm ame to mi".
For my dear homo fktM tlny are nlways

tOut'l
And my dear homo wMlior (tho gla I dayn

thro')
Is "Imnutifiil mmm'r" from mom till nlht,
And my foot walk ever in love's true liis'ht.

And why? Well, Iito Is my Imby nwt'pf,
Following mn round on hi ri'sth'M fi'i-t- ,

8'iiilitiK on rr.n thru' his soft Won .,
And KladilciiiiiK ami hrihti-nln- r my

sklei".
And biliy's fattir, with fond, tniolinart
(To ha'iy nn 1 mo, homn's Imtter part ;
II in faoo Is sniishino, and uc r"j't?
In tlio mti-l- o h"r I in his loving vilco.

S why should w h'" ! n tho dnyjo liy
Tho Kloom or thn llht of the w .'.vth'T ami

sky
Of t!i outsldo wrld, wiieti rrVr busy nil

lay
M.tuufiftiirin dimshlno whl''h in In mt

IIWIIN?

With with with pa.- - and
with Joy

I'atli'T nnd tnotlur, and liatiy-tio- y

We urn living i'u")i ly In thn nnn.diino wp
niiiki'

Au.l; I keep lis out kuI Io us for love's
dear sake!

Mary P. Drill, in Harper's Buar,

Rocker ton's Swcctbcart.

k. ALrunus
Mot; rough h ad
made his pilo n a
hpeculutor, prin-
cipally in "rails,"
but he still BiiniHod
himself by dealing
Tiow nnd n?ain to
tho extent of $1,-00- ),

(ion or so, al-

though for gen
eral i.usiiift-- s he
bad practically re

tired from 'Change. Ho wan a wid-

ower, with na only daughter, Miss
I'hyllis Monrough, ngod twenty u

line, haudnjino blonde, who had taken
up tho htudy of science.

I'hyllis hud, of course, heaps of of-

fers, eligible and otherwise, but she
bad not met the nuiu whom hho eared
to innrry, and, at her urgent desire,
Ler fntlit r had sent ,lier to co'.lcgo to
cnablo her to pursue In r studies.

She went to tho college with a mind
fully miiilo up to devote her life to
Hcionoe nnd to abjure matrimony. In

s s' - herself put it, she bad
'".li t nud thrown the

liocKcrion, who was ntu iy uj m
tb( re.

Y'r.unrj r.ockr rton cumo from a good
family, was rich, good lookiug and in
every way eligible ; but when Phyllis
wrote to her "papa" informing him
of her tender passion nud nskiii:,' his
consent to hei engagement, ehe re-

ceived i telegram ' (ho was so urgent
that he would not wait lor the post to
carry Ins refusal) :

"No. Come home nt once."
Phyllis hud ho rarely been denied

anything that he was angry, nston-ish- e

l.dunibrounde.l, brokenhearted all
nt onee. No mere words can neeurnte-l- y

(iewribo In r feelings. However,
there was no h lp for it. She unist
ob.'y. And h'o, niter an iiiti rview with
hi r lover, iu which thev vowed eternal
nttachtiK :it, hho precipitately threw
up In r studies und her newly found
Lopes of bliss and returned to New
York.

Her father received her kindly, but
with a firm set countenance, which she
knew from her of his deal-
ings with others iulicated that bis
miud was made up, nud that Uothing
could niter it.

She, of course, burst into tears to
begin with. J!ut it made uo visible
tlTect ou her parent.

"My dear Phyllis," ho Raid, "you
cannot imagine how it pains mo to be
obliged to run counter to your ?,

but when I have explained mut-

ters to you, I hope you will agree with
mo und give up the idea of marrying
this young llockerton."

"When I was a lad my father bad a
farm out West, the adjoining farm to
which belonged to Poilph Piockerton,
tho grandfather of tho young man you
have met.

'I need not go into details; it will
Bullion for you to know that my father
nud old Hockerton had a bitter quarrel,
till 1 that a feud uroso between the two
fiuniliis which cau uever be healed.

"I would rather see you in your
coffin," ho added, melodramatically,
"than cee you the wife of one of that
brood."

"Hut, pnpn," urged Phyllip, "it is a
very loug tiuio ago, nnd 1 dou't think
that a quarrel hetweeu my grandfather
nud bis grandfather should bo any
reason wby Geo I mean Mr. Piocker-
ton should unt be a good husband to
me. Ho is rich, I've always done as
you've wished, aud now, when I feci
that my life's happiness is at stake,
you make this stupid objection."

She sobbed afrosb, but her tear
were thrown away on her obdurato
parent, bo fehe tried to cross-examin-

him on tho subject of tho quarrel.
"It must have been a very dreadful

quarrel, papa, for you to harbor re-
venge all these years. Tell me moro
about it. If my life ia to bo blighted,"
she said, sighing deeply, "I should
liko to know it."

Mr. Monrough felt himself getting
into a cornor with his daughter wiles
and tears, and he got a bit angry."

"It would be of so use," be replied
shortly; "my mind is irrevocably
made up. But I may say that, as was
common in those days, the quairol led
to fighting, and until your grand

either family took every opportunity
of trying to take the life of Rome mem-
ber of tho other. After father's death
we told the farm and came I'nst, and
ro the enmity ceased octirely ; but I
could never consent to your mnrrying
into that bated family never !"

"Rut, papa," insiMed the girl,
"what wbh it about ? What led to the
quarrel ?"

"It was about a strca.n, my dear,
which ran between the two estates.
Old llockerton insisted that the water
was all on his land, whereas it was the
boundary, nnd we had the right on
one side of the stream and bo ou tho
other. But it really distresses me to
lliink about that dreadful time, when
for two win do yenr 1 walked about
with my life in r.iy baud, bo to speak.
I beg that you w ill a v no nioru ou the
subject."

"Well, just oue question, patm,"
nsked Phyllis, with nn ye to future
coiitingeiicies. "Va any one killed."

"No. No one was killed," answered
Mr. Monrough; "but your prnud-fathe- r

was Miot in the arm, and I never
can forgive them never ! never!"

Her father then insisted on her
promising him that she would not
marry without Jus consent, which Mie
i. 1 readily i noti?), but hho mw it was
nudes nryuiii!; with him any further,
and for the time the matter ended.

It soon became evident to Mr. Mon-
rough that l'hvllis w:is really trotting
nnd making herself ill about "that
confounded fellow Itoekei ii n,"' ns he
paid to himself. Ho whs a nnin of
action, and dete rmined to (jive her a
thoroti'.'li change.

"I'hyllis, my girl," be siid the nest
morning nt breakfa-t- , "How would
yon like to 2o to Kngland for a bit?"

"Oh, papa!'' hhi i xc'.aime.l, with
tbo tno-- t brilliant look on In r face
that be had se oj tiiero for a long time.
"That would be delightful. You know
I've always wanted to go across ami
see the Oid World. Put ea:i voil hparo
the time?"

"Well, no, my girl, I can't just
now," ho npli.-d- . "i n'u obliged to
remain here for a time, as I have a
speculation on which re.piires my
presence on the spot; but Mrs. Laker-in- g

is going over by the n xt Cun-nrdt- r,

and hho would chaperon you to
your uncle's in Matiehesti r, where
you could stay and amuse youreh' till
I arrived, which probably would lie in
about three mouths."

So it was settled ; and. the following
week, I'hyllis (having first iutormc I

young Hockerton, with whom she
kept up a secret correspondence, of
her departure and her dehtitiatiou)
topped ou board the mail steamship

un ler the care of hi r la ly friend aud
' i'.irived at her uncle's iu

cbesti r.
e was warmly received by bet
;h1i relatives. ?dr. Thomas Spun-e- r

'ito mother's V'otbir) bad a
hir ro business i spinning
trade iu Manchester, h tut resided nt
Jiirkdii'e, going backward and forward
to bis business, ho that she had the
benelit of tho hen air. What with that,
aud her voyage over, aud her new sur-
roundings, hlie ij a very hhort time
resumed her old lieuithy look-- , and, ns
Mr. Spnudcr wrote to Mr. Monrough,
".-di- t eemed to have entirely forgotten
her love ufl'iiir. "

She also, (if course, frequently wrote
to her father. In one of her letters
she uii.l :

"I urn awfully comfortable here.
Kveryl'o.ly seems to do everything
possible to make nn happy. I'ncie
Thomas's son (b orge is at, homo from
tho university, where ho is studying
for the Church. He seenii a very nice
young man, not at all solemn as oue
would think, and he plays tenuis
lovely, lie returns to Cambridge

"Lm !" rellec.ted old Monrough, ns
he read this letter. "That's more like
it, now!"

Phvllis had been iu Knglaud fortwo
months mi. I everything bad settled
down quietly, when Mr. Mourougb
was electrified one morning to receive
u cablegmm from her:

"(ieorgo 1ms mono all tlio way frun en),
lefe. Wants to marry me iuiiiiw li'ntely. Do
consent an 1 niaku nm happy. 1'un.i.is."

"Weill this beats all !" murmured
Mr. Monrough, us be Mare. I at the
message. "He must have fallen very
deeply in love with her, indeed. Oh!
I consent. But how ubout the settle
ment? I suppose that Tom Spnuder
reckons ou my doing what is right,
nnd so 1 will. I wish 1 could get over,
but I'm stuck fast with that specula-
tion for another mouth. It might lose
mo a million if I left it, and I can't
afford thut. Well, hero goes!"

Aud ho sent this reply telegram:
'Ii jii't nn l'T.taii 1 tlio hurry, hut I eon- -

eni. Aia very ileasei. Vtmli every niipi-Te- ll

lies, (.allien leavo hero tor a mouth,
iinelo 1 will aintige huuiLsomolv.

"ilvXlloco.',

Ten duys after this message, on tho
morning of the arrival of the Cunard
hteamsbip nt New York, Mr. Monrough
was sitting iu his private ollico when
tho door opened and in walked his
daughter, lenniug on the arm of a
very well-set-u- young man of
course, her husband.

The old man jumped tip.
"Well, this is a surprise I" he shout

ed. "What on earth made you in such
a hurry to get married? Ah, well, I
was young myself onee, and I know
when I fell m love with your mother
I was iu a deuoe of a hurry to get
inarrieu.

"Oh, pnpa," murmured Phyllis, as '

'

she threw her arms round his neck
and kissed bim. "It was so kind oil

Well," said 'that's true;
,inu, rei,;h .i.nntUn if.' riigh nnnn i(n( kni)?! bnfftra

The elder man started at this obser-
vation, he couldn't understand the ap-
plication of. However, he passed it
over.

"Well, Oeorgo, my boy," he said,
as he shook his hand in a hearty grip,
"I'm truly glad to have you for a son-in-la-

And, how's your father?"
"Mr father?" echoed George. "ITe'i

been dead this ten years or more !"
"What docs all this mean?" cried

Mr. Monrough, in amazement. "Am
I mad, or what is it? You've just left
your fntbrr, my brother-in-law- , Tom
Spnnder, in England, haven't yon?l'

Phyllis threw np her arms, and, with
a wild shriek, foil down on the thick-
est part of the soft fur rug that lay be-

fore tho fireplace, in what appeared
to bo a dead faint.

Tho two men bent down at the same
time to nttend to her, and bumped
their heads togothcr, and everything
was confusion.

"My name's not Fpander," said
fJcorge, hurriedly, as ho rubbed his
bead with oue band and supported
Phyllis with his diseuaaged arm.

"My name's llockerton, and I went
nil tho way from college in America to
Encland. to secure your daughter."

The pen refuses to record Mr. Mon-rcugh- 's

forcible language when he was
thus suddenly male acquainted with
the fact that he bad given his consent
to his daughter's marriage with tho
son of tho family to which ho bad
sworn deadly hatred, and tho very
man ho had before rofuscd, while all
the time hn had thought Phyllis was
mnrrying Oeorgo Sounder, his brother-in-l-

aw's son.
For about flvo minutes the plaeo

would liar. liy hold him, and his anger
was such that he took no mentis to re-
store bis daughter, leaving her new-
found husband to "bring her round"
ns best he could.

However, by tuotimo he bad roaro.l
himself out of breath, he saw the fu-

tility of bis further opposition or re-
sentment; and, like the good business
man that be was, ho veered round and
met the wind ns it blew.

"Weill well!" bo said, "I've been
done! But what's done can't bo
helped."

He thentnrnol to assist I'hyllis,
but by u strange coincidence that
young lady bad just "cotno to," and
in a bur-- t of hysterical tears, begged
forgiveness for tho little "misunder-
standing."

"I forgive you, you little witch,"
her fother cried. "But I have my
sipieious about the 'mistiuderstaud-iag."- '

And Mr. Monrough has never teen
able to decide in his own mind wheth-
er it was accidental or of "malico pre-
pense" on Phyllis's part that tho "mis-
understanding" occurred. He has, on
severa! occasions, tackled his daugh-
ter ou tho subjectbut s has always
managed most skilfully '
:uest:cu, and tw elw and
are the happiest couple imaginable,
and Oeorgo "is not such a bad chap
after all," Mr. Monrough has long
hiuco ccaod to inquire further into
it, and has also, of course, "buried
tho hatchet" with tho Houkcrton fam
ily. Tit-Bit-

Tlic Wizard Willi the Whip.

A decided sensation has been created
in Vicuna by a man who probably
stands alone in the world in bis par-
ticular line of performance. This
gentleman's name is Piskslng aud ho is
an Austro-Htingaria- u by birth. Ho
is an expert, or, rather, a phenomenal
artist in the use of the whip.

The tirst thing ho does is to take a
long-lashed- , stoutdiaudled whip iu
each band, nud, with orchestral

proceed to crack or
sun)) them at a terrific rate. The
hound made by his whips iu this man-
lier is graduated from a noiso like a
rillo report to tho toft disk o a bill-
iard ball. It makes a curious sort of
music, and ecrves to show bow ho cau
rcgu'ato tho force of each stroke.

Moro interest, however, is evinced
when ho seizes a vieious-lookiu- g whip
with an abnormally long lush. It is
provided with a very heavy handle of
medium This is his favorite
toy, and what be can do with it is
really wonderful. He first givos an
idea of what fearful force there lies in
a whip lash in the hands of an expert.

A large frame, over which is
stretched a calf or sheep skiu, is
brought on the stage. This is marked
with dots of red paint. The mau with
the whip steps uo, nud swinging the
lash round his bead lets fly at the calf-
skin. With every blow ho aotually
pulls a piece right out from tho
leather, leaving a clean out hole.

These pieces are distributed among
the audience to show that .there is uo
trickery about tho performance. Af-

ter this he takes a frame with three
shelves. On these thero are a dozen
or moro of moJium-size- d apples lying
very closo together aud provided with
large numbers. Auyoue in the audi-
ence may designate which apple he
wishes struck, nod the unerring lash
snatches it out like a flash. '

A still moro dilllcult feat is tho
snapping of coins from a narrow-necke- d

bottle, A piece of silver
about the size of half a crown is put
over the cork of the bottle, whieh
stands on the edge of a table. The
whip artist, without appearing to take
any sort of aim, sends the long lash
whizzing through the air and picks off
the coin without jarring the bottle,
much less breaking it. Tit-Bit- s.

. ti . . I W..I.I1mnsu,ur u"1"'

I Afterward he beoame a loyal subject,
I 0nd rose to be President of the

you to give your consent. I am so A singular jubilee has just boeu
huppy, I thought you would, though, j celebrated by a famous Austrian poli-whe- u

you knew what a loug way ticiun, Dr. Hmolka the fiftieth anni-Georg- e

bad oome to seek me I" j versary of his condemnation to death.
"Oh, well I I guess it's not such a

'

As a young mau Dr. Smolka was Bent-ver- y

long way, afer all," replied her j enced for belonging to a treasonable
father. "England'! only a little plaoo sooiety, and only escaped the death
altogether, you know." i penalty through a general amnesty.

Ueorge, f
i..,ir.an...T

length.
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THE llller (II. ASS.

I'luli, t'lijeh ii'it tlm ruby wino,
The liner iu th howl;

with nn I liHplutM,
Am to thn soul.

Bet (I. Klrvw, m yet untouch"!!,
K'n Ih mnn ilrink:

1'au"- nximenr vt
LI

Aut cm vej thervou your mime.

Look yonitor nt that broken wreak,
With tottl'rlllK htell Mill (tli)Wj

was youuif itu lnni.jre.l man
A fow short your iikd.

Jl bml of weiiitli hournlless Hto"
Loved xiiiilod upon his wayi

Ills ltfn held nvery U.liplinw.s,
But whut Is hi)

A hrokeii, Monte.!, rnvKxd wroteh,
Jl?n pass him hy with

Better it wero for'hlm nnd his
He never hml lieen horn.

W niikdo til in wliut h in
W lit roblied liim, lo you think?

Wliut sliiln lilx honor nnd his uiiuk'?
The cursed llciid of ilrink.

Would you, ton, trend tho downward way,
Ami Iih to rum hIiivh,

'Till fnl-- e to truth, to honor lost
You 1111 ilruuknrj'a jrruve?

Eon't ny: "I'll only drink jut once;
That surely Is no iinrm."

Thut lntul K'lus, tin) llr.-i- t you tnko,
Cuuorvej your Memly unu.

You nay thut you ini top will;
It Is not ho, my friend;

After the first tho eoouil eoines.
And soon you reneh thoeud.

'lis tho llrst k'iiss thut uutkes tho sot,
Thou bhun it whilo you enu;

Bt, true to honor and yourself,
Ood's noblest work mini.

Don't tread tho rnpld downward way,
To fill drunkard's grave;

Look up to Hun, if you are weak,
Who bus the power to save.

Don't drink thut first, that fatal g'.ass,
'Twill dim your Iwamlnu eve.

For honor's sake, for love dear sake,
For God's sake pais it l y.

Mrs. M. L. P.

TEV PEBANCE MEWS AND NOTES.

The (set that there are drunkards Is proof
that moderate driakinK is not snfo.

Does it pay the State to bang oue citizen
because another oitlsnn sells him liquor?

The consumption of lutoxientiug liquors
In New Zealand Is decreasing vear by year.

One dollar for religion and Qvh hundred
for rum Is about the ratio in this day ot
modern clvllizntiou.

It does not pay to have fifty workinij men
ragged in order to huve one saloon keeper
dressed in broadcloth aud Hush with mouey.

The suloon produces the grand majority
ot the paupers, nnd then the sober people ot
the community huve to support the product.

It does not pay to have ten smart, active,
intelligent boys transformed Into thieves iu
order to eunble one mun to lead un easy lite
by selling liquor to them.

Dr. Nunsen, who Is auid to bave found tho
North Pole, bus put himself on record as be-
ing opposed to the use by aretio expeditions
ot intoxicntlug liquor iu any form.

Gilbert, the man who paid tho peualty of
bis crime on the soafTold, iu Dostuu, recent-
ly, publicly declared bis latest utterance
that liquor was the cause of bis downfall.

"Show me the child," said woman
the other day, "and will tell you the

habits of the father." Hhe's right, the drink-
ing man is known by the poverty of bis
family.

It. does not pay, says the Temperance Ad-
vocate, to bave fifty working men nud their
families live on bone and soup nnd bait ra-
tions In order that one saloon keeper may
flourish Dn roast turkey nnd champagne.

All the leading newspapers are talking
about the liquor traffic, admitting thut it is
an evil thing and suggesting some means
for taking oare ot the results. This means
thinking, and thinking means much for the
cause of total abstinence.

ttlust Was f rcinaturxljr Kxploded.
The premature exploilon of blast in the

tunnel works ot the Pioneer Electrio Powet
Company, about four miles from Ogden,
Utah, killed Ave men and horribly mutilated
seven others. This Is the oompauy tn whlob
Mr. Bannlgan, Khode Island rubber mag-
nate, Invested heavily. Heuutor Frank J.
uannojp is the general .manager.

Cured Diabetes,
March 14th, I89S.

Th$ Dr. J. H. McLtan Mtdkint C6.,
St. Loui. Mo.

Gentlemen : I desire to express my heartfe't
to you for my marvelous restoration to

I was sick for many years with b?a
diabetes which made me very thin ana
I also suffered much loss of sleep, having

up so many times at night to pass urine,
also gc?a snnoyance from thirst that watt

not satisfy. A few ago I begv,
follow your instructions in regard to diet

use

Liver and Kidney Balm.
three bottles, and, thanks be to God, am i
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ofWHAT INTKMPEBANrE IX O'.
hell

The New York Journnl, iu mi
Which

111

it couuted up the llniiiiel il ris
cost ot IntemperKuue in its city, M liili'
follows; leeilint Father Knickerbocker's loss 10 0that of these (Mtizeus theinsM lo u
year s army of unfortuuntes wh 'tis.led to if placed iu ".allowing each persou two feet 1 is
Would stretch from lliHTombfi Mlt

to the jail In Newark. N. J.
OI

weary, woeful Hue never miirchett tiltworld; no spectacle so horrible a- -

eentratton of the drink-bor- n horr
York alone was ever presented t.. I.Hi
tiou. Hut if it were, its frightful t.; t i!
unseen. Those who watched tlii-- t
Hue would see K.'l.OUO men wn 111!
tnanhood alcohol hud defeated; IS1' rttfrom whom liquor had stolen all
best and highest. But thev woiil l

I"
tho wrecks. To fully sense tli"
muunliig of the sud line they woui
see a parallel procession contain,
marchers as they were beforo their I..

Aud even that would not half Ui ltrid tale. It would only show tlm "0
liquor on the ones who had drunk
other nud even greater uriuy wotiM rii
cruited if those who suffered in lO'.'i a
tne intemperance or ottiers were i

Wives bruised and bleeding from
husbands' brutal blows would be In
ray; children neglected and left to J
drunken mothers would totter weiik
rauksi mothers distressed and broke:
sins of offspring, ilquor-wrucke- d,

walk, weeping; husbands, gloomed .

perut thrcugh the wickodues o.
drugved wives, would nmroh bliu liy.

That "at tho end it stingetb like uu
Is sb. wn by the olty's hospital repor
buncved and eighty deaths wen
csus'd by drink in 1H95. Ot thn S":
lost iirough pneuinnniu, ut leiLst o
the 'lectors say, might have benu ss
the iiiitlins not been weakened by

claimed &2U4 victims
and ii, these 1001) might bavo livedo
bac :hit used liquor. And so the u'.i

It .el a weary, weary story of mil
wrr nt aud death. No tetiiperano
evr rkjosen was unu so power iui

1 se against strong drluk, wblcl....... .. . .I - I t. I n if


